# TILAK MAHARASHTRA VIDYAPEETH, PUNE
## BACHELOR OF COMMERCE (B. COM.)
## EXAMINATION : MAY: 2013

### TIME – TABLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day &amp; Date</th>
<th>First Year (Time 10.00 a.m. to 1.00 p.m.)</th>
<th>Code No</th>
<th>Second Year (Time 2.00 p.m. to 5.00 p.m.)</th>
<th>Code No</th>
<th>Third Year (Time 10.00 a.m. to 1.00 p.m.)</th>
<th>Code No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 14/5/2013</td>
<td>Functional English</td>
<td>C 111</td>
<td>Business Management</td>
<td>C 211</td>
<td>Business Regulatory Framework</td>
<td>C 311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 15/5/2013</td>
<td>Business Economics (Micro)</td>
<td>C 112</td>
<td>Corporate Accounting</td>
<td>C 212</td>
<td>Advanced Accountancy</td>
<td>C 312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 17/5/2013</td>
<td>Financial Accounting</td>
<td>C 113</td>
<td>Business Economics (Macro)</td>
<td>C 213</td>
<td>Indian &amp; Global Economic Development</td>
<td>C 313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 18/5/2013</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>C 114</td>
<td>Business Communication</td>
<td>C 214</td>
<td>Business Taxation &amp; Auditing</td>
<td>C 314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 20/5/2013</td>
<td>Fundamentals of Banking</td>
<td>C 115</td>
<td>Corporate Law</td>
<td>C 215</td>
<td>Optional Paper – II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1. Cost &amp; Works Accounting – II</td>
<td>C 315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. Banking &amp; Finance – II</td>
<td>C 316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3. Business Entrepreneurship – II</td>
<td>C 317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4. Marketing Management – II</td>
<td>C 318</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Optional Paper – II

- 1. Cost & Works Accounting – II
- 2. Banking & Finance – II
- 3. Business Entrepreneurship – II
- 4. Marketing Management – II

### Optional Paper – III

- 1. Cost & Works Accounting – III
- 2. Banking & Finance – III
- 4. Marketing Management – III

### Examination Centers:

1. Ahmednagar - Ashalbhau Firodia English Medium School, Vishrambai, Ahmednagar
3. Oras - Sai Shinde Foundation’s Saiash College Oras, Jevan Deep Complex, Jai Tapak Colony, Mumbai-Goa Highway, Khairwarwadi, Oras.
5. Barshi - Om Technical, Barshi.
7. Bhusaval - DMC, Bhusaval
8. Dahisar - Shri Siddhivinayak Infotech.
10. Delhi - 1) Pathik Institute of Technology and Management, Gurjar Vilas Bhawan, Kotla, Mayur Vihar, Phase I, Delhi - 110091. 2) Indo Global Institute, Delhi
INSTRUCTIONS:
- Examination centre once selected cannot be changed in any case.
- For Repeaters - Repeaters should appear to their backlogs as per the time - table of that particular paper/s. For backlog papers seat No. will be the same.
- A candidate should present at the examination centre on first day 30 minutes before and on remaining days 15 minutes before the examination starts.
- No candidate will be allowed to enter the examination hall 30 minutes after the starting time.
- All the details on the cover page of the answer book should be filled up carefully.
- Examination Seat Number: you must write your Examination Seat No. only and not your Registration No. on the answer book.
- Documents such as Hall Ticket, Identity Card, Receipt of Fees etc. are to be carried with and presented at the time of the examination.

Seating arrangement will be displayed at the Examination Center.

Separate passing is not for both Internal Assessment and Annual Examination (External Assessment).

Duration of each paper is 3 Hour.

Warning against Mal - practices: Vidyapeeth authorities are empowered to take strict action against any kind of mal-practices at the time of examination. Police action may also be taken under the Maharashtra Prevention of Mal - practices at Vidyapeeth, Board and Specificified Examination Act 1982. Cases of the mal - practices during the examination will be tried before the committee specially appointed for the purpose.

Cell phones are not allowed in the examination hall and the cell phone will be confiscated.

Schedule of Last examinations of old syllabus

After the above mentioned changes the repeaters students will have opt. for the substitute subjects offered by the Vidyapeeth.